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This registration is granted subject to thc
following onditiona, narcly: -

lil The real estate agent shall not
" facilitate the sale or purcluse of

any plot, aPa.rtment or building, aa
thi iase meY be, in a real eatate
project or Part of it, being sold bY

ihe promoterwhich is requircd but
not;egist€red with the Authority;

(i0 The real e8tate 4gent -shall
maintain and Prcaerve such bookg
of account, records and documents
as provided under rule 12;

(iiil The rea.l estate agent shall not
involve himself in mY unfair trade
pretices as sPecifred under clauge
(c) ofsection 1O;

{ivl The realestateagent shall facilitate
thc possession of all infomtion
and documenta, a the allotte is
entitlcd to, at the time of booking of
any Plot, apartment or building' as
the case maY be;

tv! The real estate agent shall provide
asaiatance to enable the allottees
and Promotcr to exercise their
respeltire rights and fulfrll their
respective obligationa at tI.e time of
bodking and sale of anY PIot,
apartmtnt or building' as the caac
maYbe.

{vil The real estate agent shall comply
with the Provisions of the Act and
the rulei and regulations made
there under;

(viil The rcal estete agent thall not
contraYene the Prwieions of anY
other l,aw for tl.e time beingin force
as aPplicable to him;

lviiil The real cstale agent shall
discharge such other functions s
maY bciPecified bY the AuthoritY
by rcgulations;
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Ifthe above mentioned conditions are not
fulfilled by the rea.l estate aBent' the
Authority may take necessary action
against ihe real estate agent including
re-voking the registration Sranted herein'
as per the Act and the rules and
regulations made thereunder.

DATE 10-04-2018

REG ISTRATION CERTIFICATE

REAL ESTATE AGENT
This registration is granted

under section 9 of
the Keal Estate (Regulation & Development) Act' 20l6

to

S ABHISHEK

B- 403, Plot No.37, Thiruvizha Apartments, Sec 10, Dwarka

New Delhi-110075

to act as a real estate agent to facilitate

the sale or Purchase of any plot, aPartment or building'

as the case may be, in real estate projects

registered in the tlaryana State

in terms of the Act and
the rules and regulations made thereunder;

S Abhishek
lndividual

Dated LO-4-2014

GurugramPlace

The registration is valid for a period offive
ye"rs lomm.tcing from the date of
iegistration unless renewed by the
Aulhority in accordance with the
provisioni of the Act or the rules and

regulations made thereunder.
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